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PAST, PRE8ENT, AND. ýFTURE.
[iSe1ected.]

Mankind are certaily moving in the horizon ofsome great and
eventful change into the centre of which ail society must inevi-
tably and speedily be carried. The world is in a strange com-
motion ; expectation is ail aroused-anticipation of something
good, splendid, and unknown, is beconie undoubting and impa-
tient, even to painfulness; and thc lime is at hand when a plen-
4teôus harvest of toit and talent mnust be reaped from ail orders of
Society that may rnto and fro, and knowledge be icejd

The time is certainly arrived, when the great political estab-
ments, the powers and principalities of the world, which have
created and fostered those -warlikie feelings and mnercantile and

~ri val interests, so hostile to the spirit of the gospel, and which,
\have led mnen sa far away fromi nature, must speedily be di3solv-

ed; and when the econorny of God w'hich shall. be more in uni-
son -with the religion of his Son and Nvith nature, shall suddenly
make its appearanco.

The objeet of this paper is to show that God bias des gs of
high favor towards man, and w-iil vouchsafe him an age of hap-

piness, in wbicli the entire sumi of physical, moral and intellectu-
ai good, whicli cani be enjoyed on carth, wihl be granted.

The subjeet is one of imimense dcpth and extent. It involves
the whole series of scri pture history, and prophecy, and is as pro-
tracted as the duration of the world itself. Accordingly the rea-
dher wvill flot expeet the author of this paper to go into a detail of
the subordinate parts of a subject of such pienitua iU t-y:
but if the two extremes of the p-f~ ,witliý a. few of
the more illustrious I'nk 13ywihich they aràcnece.hal be
clearly poili *ou,'so as Iofurnish. elristàs with. an- élémenta-
r.--1ue t:rthis grand topie, ijt is presurned-iÉ'é reader wl sf
É'fciently remunerated-for hisftrouble ini readfing this essay.
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PAST, PREBENT, AND FUTURE.

Ail mon exist under a threefoid order of relations; flrst to the
naturai wvorld ; second to one another; and thirdly, to God : and
the history of the -%orld demonstrates, that to rnankind in the ag-
grogate, as to cach individual, the linowledge of theý,e relations is
slow and progre'ssive ; that it is not incident to thc infant child
alone, but aiso to thcý infant oii f inanlund, to stop ai. these im-
mediate and moro obvious relations which suhsist betwcen us and
miatter ; that mankind in the cgrgtas -%eil as each individ-
ual have their physical pursuts ; and that, therefore, the aritedi-
luvian peniod, ehar-acter-ized byv hie absence of ail governmeiit-2
arrangements, may -vith propriety, be calicd the physical age of
the species.

Secondl v, the middle ieriod of the world's history is pre-emi-
nently distinguis.ied for Iiigh regard to that more remote order
of relations, 'which subs* its in great and populous empires, as the
Babylonian, Persian, G-eciàn. and Roman ; during which. long
ebocha personai liberty and personal security have been better
established ; and happiness wvhich is the end of our existence, less
fluctuating, and certain than ut was duning the merely physical
age, ivhich passed before the flood. This may be styled the sec-
ular age of our species, concerning which th e prophet says, '- 1 be-
held until the th.rones" i. e. of those emnpire "I 'were cast down .

eut,
Thirdly, Mankirind have neariy exhauisted the limits ailotted to

them lor pursuits pu :-elv physical and political, and havingi by
dint of long experienre, learni. the ineficiency of commerce and
Nvar to secure happiness, are now deeply inspired ivith a premo-
nition of somte great and incomprehiensible change, the vresent
nature of which tim-e alone oaa tfilly olear up. '1'his is the mi[-
lennial or evangelical tigreof thevorld; during whichi the humnan
race wvilI enjoy:great happiness, and that third order of relations
which have been revealed as subsisting hetween men and their
Creator and Redeemfer, shall be fuliy investigated, developed, and
enjqyed.

Let it not be supposed, howcver, that these observations aýre
made mereiy to arrive at the tri te conclusion that man is a phlysi-
cal, moral, and intellectual being;, but for the important purposes
of showing the chain of highn and hoiy providences, by which the
God of ail mercy and grace, bias long been conducting the bu-
man family to an age of virtue and happiness; also that he has
done it by a course of physical and politico-moral experience,
.p£rieca.ty'-ada pteaý to buman nature, without which niankiind
would neyer, for arrv Ierigt of hiave remained either virtu-
ous or happy ;.and ihis division of the ýývrJ itO Physical, sec-
ular, and evangelical agegis neitiier arbitrary nor anec ul, but is
founded ini matter of fact, and -abundantlv supported by divine
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declaration. Thie first age bcing mnarlied by a judgment flot
Icss notable than the flood thîe sec'ond issuing iii the judgrnt
and total ovcrtbriowv of the anti-cbiristian ,ovui-i)nects ; aIld tho
e va n gelical age tcriiniating lii tbe final judginenit itsolf. And ]et
nio one say t'mit in order to iniduct the huirait i~aiiiily into the cvani-
gelical age, God lias too inucli proiracted the physical and secu-
lar ages. CSuch langçuage woud bc inilroper, cven if we had
mnade ail of past expcriencc Nvîce ougit ho biave mnade of' it.-
But xvbat, improvements bave we made of 1)ast experience 1 Do
not facts the most numierous, obviotns and striking, denmonstrate
tbat we bave not advanced one step in bie, art of' appiying the
liberty and security SQ richly enjoyed iii Arnerira ho the promio-

tin furhapneswic ~ b -gand and glorious end of ail

the present, past, and future dispensations of providence in regardk
to us. For of what value is personai liberty, and personal secu-
rity, so long as iliey are prostrated to ambition, speculation, and'
war; for granting, ilhat the intervention ofscience, and tbe mild-
er influence of the gospel bias quenchied the spirit of xvar in these
states, yet mark the rival interests and intense passions excited
by the co mmercialspirit that is abroad. If the spirit of war is
hushed, t.he fact resembles the case where one unclean spirit
miakes roomi for seven others stili more abominable than himself ;
for, at this moment, the United States, the noblest nation in the
world, is on the verge of becoming a race of' speculators ; -whiie
their boundiess territories, the natmot-'s recai estate, lies compar-
ativeiy unappropriated to their reai happiness.

Meanwhile, let the reader bear in niind that. history, and espe-
ciaiiy the hoiy seriptures, show us tbat tbe march of man towards
virtue and liappiness hias been slow and progressive ; they show
us also that Gc .1 is exceedingiy opposed to, and dispieased with,
aristocratic and oppressive governments ; wehile, at the same
time, the fatal destruction of the antediluvians, cleariy evinces
the impracticability of existing in any -xvay but under some gener-
ai governimnciit, ho secure us at once against foreign force and
domnestic, brouls. That, in the approacbing age, political author-
ity will be confined to the regulation of its proper concernis, and
wbhile ail enjoy the surn of physicai, moral, and inteliectual good,
-the word of the Lord xviii have free course and be giorified in
the salvation of thousands. So much, at present, for the physi.
cal, secular, and evangelical ages, by wbicli the scripture, histo.
ry, and age of prophecy, are seen to harmonize so admairably
with the course of humnan improvement.
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PIIEALENCY OF FALSEIIOOD.
Dr. Brother Oliphiant,

In my letter of the lSth Nov., I remarked respect*ng the
paraphrase of Paul on thatwvhich lie repiesents as "the truth as it is in Jesus,"ý
that lie ditîected his Ephesian hretlircn to that iyhicli is evil and had formerly
been indulged in by thecm, and wvas nowv to ho I)ut off, as well as to those
things wvhichi are lovely andti ere to he thc ohjîects of acquirement; and it
appears to me that the Spirit of God i:, mucli more plain and specific, than
teachers generally are, in pointing out the evils to ho avoided by Christians
and the virtues they are to Ipractice-ma.n's familiar intercourse with man-
the retired as well as thie open rela.tionshi1,s lie entertains, are entered ilito;
and the impure, unholy, or unbecoming dispositiors or behiaviour lie may
there exhibit, are aniînadverted ypon and unoualifiedly condemned, and the
opposite ones recomnmended and enforced by the most potent motives,

In the enumeration of evils made by the Apostie, certain practices are
rnentioned and condcnaned, whichi, at first thoughit, one is inclined to thînk
are flot et ail likely to occur amongst those who have tasted of the divine
favor; but we have only to gla nce o. er wvhat is recorded in our owvn memo-
ries,relative to what we have witnesýsed or experienced,respecting the power
which temptetion bas cy-eîted ov'cr those of whom we feit and do feel
assured that the root of the matter wvas in thom; and who, tbrougli not resist-
ing evil, but giving way to it, have heen guilty of behaviour iitterly repug-
nant to, Christian principle and dishionouring to the narne they bore. I say
we have only to glance at this meatal record in order to put to lbglt the
foolish idea, that suceh exhortations only met the circumstances of those Io
wvhom thev wcere first addressed, as persons ivho 1ýqd been prcviously surmk
te the Ioivest ttage of moral1 dehaisement, and ho taughlt te admire and
adore -the wisdom and kindness of our heavenly Fathor, mnanifested in the
preserving and handing down to us, warnings and iiîýtructions se, perfecly
suited to us who partaie, of the saie passions and are subject to similar
temptations %vith those to wlîiom they %vcre firest -rsented.

The first evil the Ephesians ivcre cxhorted te put awvav, %vas that of
Iying; it is perhaps not requisite te say that a lie, is the aflrminz thet te, be
irue which is knoum Io bc fuse, or the opposite. Lying is one ofthermost
hateful and debasing sins, and lias produced a fearful amount of evil ie the,
churcli as well as in the wvorld. It is repeatedly and severely denounced by
the spirit ofG *od. A ]ying tongue and lying lips arc amongst those things
which. ara, enumerated by wisdoni as 1-ing an abomination to the Lord
[Prov. vi. 17, -xii. 9.2;] aîd the saine authority declares tLat the rigliteous
mnan'hatethiyïng [xiii. 5.] Our Lord particularly refers to this -iin 'as evi-
dencing on the part of tho 'se who indulge in it, their near relati.onship to the
father of lies gnd enemy of ail that is pure and good ; and at tlî&very thresh-
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old of the christian dispensation, the divine abhorence of' this crime ivas
most awfully dem*onstrated in the case of Ananins and Sapphira.

Lying is a sin wlîich no one who lias received the puîifying message of
peace caa INDIJLGE IN withiout forfeiting thie christian character-without
becoming unfit for continuing a member of the christian congregation, and
standing in <langer of exclusion from the future kingdom.. But Iliat some
ainongst the Ephiesians liad conimitted, os, were in danger of committing
this sin, seemns apparent from the fact of this admonition hiaving been tens-

dered to themn, and that a christian now mnay from the furme of circumstan-
ces be overtakeiz by this abominable crime appears undeniable; yet we

nay safely say, that no c'nristian whlo lias been so ensnared wil fail to,

wvatcliful and prayerful attention directed so as to guard against again being
overcome.

While there is in the minds of aIl christians, 1 should conceive. a sincere
detestation of this trime, yet there is on the part of some, ignorantly 1 would
hope, frequenely a near approach to it if not altogether a commission of it.
Thus not unfrequently are statements made, which, so far as words go, are
perfectly true, but these statemenIts are acconîpanied with gesiures or into-
nations of voice apparently, designed and calculated Io impart a very diffr
ent menning from what Mite inaked words -woiuld give :in such a case the
,person who is guilty of it seems to stand chargea hIe iviti a violation of that
icommand iichi says Illie not to one another"-is chargeable with putting:
aside the teaching of the Spirit of God contaiped in the exhiorttion in ques-
tion. It may be said by some that stateinent, ffie description mentioned
are frequently made in jest. It will be wveil . r such christians to, bear in
mind that jesting is condemned by the Spirit of God; and that they are ex-
horted to, avoid. the very "'appearance of evii." Others are chargeable
with making promises that a certain thing ivill be performed or attended to,
at a certain time and very frequenitly il turnis out that the engagement is not
aiUended to. Now I do notintend to deny that sucli a thing might occur and
the person flot fulfilling- the engagement be unblameable. By no means, but 1
refer Io those cases xvhen such promises are made witlîout the promiser re-
flecting whethier lie is likely ho be able to meet the, engagement, atid who
when obstacles come in the way makes no attempt to reinlove or overcorne
them, gives no intimation, however easily ihis mighit be donc, to those t0
whom the promise bas been made, of the lîinderanco wliicb bas occurred
t0 prevent ils fulfilment; in such a case there is a lamentable expression,
of thec Iack of a recognition of tlîat importance ivhielî sîîould ever be attach-
cd to truthfulness and punettuality by the disciples of Him, who could say
ho his enemies, Il who among you convinceth me of flilsehood" 1

1 would just slîortly advert to another way ia ivhich some Christians t
make an approach to this sin ; those who do s0 are persons who to a consid-
erable extent are creatures of impulse, more guided or prompted to action

* by feeling, than by principle ; thus such persons come in contact with a
brother or sister in circumstances of suffering, eiflhcr in body or state-or it
may be they visit a locality wvhich appears to them ex.ýtreniely destte in a
spiritual point of viewv, their fee-lings of sympathy and Christianbneoee

* are moved; they resolve and give expression ho thue resolution 10 do some-
thing to reaxove or riitigahe the suffering, or to meet the destitution, es the
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case miay be-týeY depart ; thuls the circumstances excitingy thecir fCCIing--
of tenderness and hencvoienco ire absent from tlheir-vi:ew, and tno freqtent-
iy the 1bciings they produccd pass zaway too, and thec good re.so1tion, id
%vords, and fair proisesc, thougli made %vithi honest intention aýt Ille imc it
may ho, are forgot and uinfuilfiiled, and iins disappointîment and distrust ne-
cessarily producedl in the minas oi those in ivhose heairing theyverc littere(l.

Thr.s in a great variety of %vays i'hich ivili rcadiiv occur tothe minas of
your readers, dIo sonie Ch)ristia.ns e,>;iilit a inouirnifuii want of respect to the
importance and duty ofevincing the rnost scrupuilous regard Io veracity in
ail their behaviour, and inilict a rnost deadly wound uipon that cause with
which they are identified. WVere the disciples of the Lord mnore deepiy
and constantiy impressed with the fcarfuiiy great ami destiuctivo influence
whioh such a course of conduct exerts-preventing the triiii froin produ-
cing its benigrt-and liailowving effects upon Chlristians, as well as upon the
worid, and înstead of these, producing in the former coidness,, suspicion, and
distrust; in the latter, an impression that there is no -sincerity in Christian
profession, and diat it is much better to rnakc no re!igious profession than to
act so rnuch in discordance %vith what, Christianity inculcates ; wvere ive,
1 say, who bear the worthy name of Christ, more profoundiy inipressed
with this, we should feel and act as feeling the tremendous responsibility
whici rests upon us for the bearing that. our behiaviouir lias upon others; our
watchful attention wvould ho directed, not only in order to avoid the evils to
which I have been referring, but aiso to connect every other trait in our

characters discordant -,vith that character iv-c the christian shouid sus-
tain, and.thus %veiwould pursue a courýse most eminendty fîtted to bring honor
to our Master, happiness to ourselves, and advantage to oth-ers.

Your aflèctionate Brother, C.

R EMAR KS.

The preceding epistie is from a brother Ilwhose -pr-aise is in
ail the churclies" for z conscientious observance of the làws of
the heavenly k-ing and for the graces of christian morality.. Our
readers shouid know that the instructions and admonitions ôf this
communication is flot fromi an inteliectuai formalist, but from one
who is become as famous f'or good character as for acceptable
teitching. This adds weight, authority, and moral power to that
wvhich ho communicates. Thoc precepts and counseis of-one who
practises what ho enforces are always more readiiy received
than from any one who is not careful to perf*orm what lie enjoins
upon others. 4-I>rac'tice makes erb,"not only in the common
business of lite, but as a christian te-acher.

There is sornething, in the, cmarks of brother "lC. " worthy
of the strictest attention of the rnost serupulous moralist. Per-
haps none are so perfect as flot t; learn. something from has
criticai and valuabie hints. lias itt our brother spoken truth?7
Wilt any:onie accuse him of speaking falseiy in describing the
prevaiencry of faisehood? Or is ani one prepared. to afhrm that
ho has flot entered into the menite of this subject scripturally?
If then, our brother, in his, iettr, is i--.t censtirable wi;th the sin



that he observes and describes in others, nor guiity of treating the
subject imipropcr-ly, and mnoreovi-r is reputable ifor good behiavior
ini the bouse or familv of God, wc arc under more than human
obligationoto reçocive his instructions, and observe them wvith al
the scrupulosity of brethren w~ho are united in the bonds of chris-
tian love.

The subjoct is by ne mezins cxhaustcd. Falsehood is a vice
rnuch more eommon than is gcner-ily ackinewledged orsupposed.
Howv oftcn do we observe persons wvho falsil*y in tlicir looks !

falsif*y in thecir ma-nners!-l-tclsify in their general religious duties!
-and even falsify iii their prayers! A hiundred eyes are net
required te perceive a-Il these cfelinqcn c'Cs among the professed
members of the christian church. Professors are net ivanting,
who,with ail the externals of devout humility, kneel at their mcmn-
ing altar and pray for divine assistance te withstand, temptation
and live to the hionor of their Lord; and before the day is ciosed
their heads are as full of sordid plans for the gai n cf ihis world,
their tongues as busy in spcaking cvii cf a neighibor or defaming
the naine cf some gocd man, or allowing their hiatred te obtain
the mastery and burst eut in passionate words and actions against
some unfertunate ebject cf vengeance, as though there was ne
power in virtue or as if christianity iseif were a novelty. Se.
true is ail this, thiat hie who in tiiese thinàs sustain s a character cf
sterling, honesty, personal restriction, and self-control, appears
te stand before us as a moral wonder.

"Lying is the vice cf slaves."' I is a slavery tee of the most
degrading character. The spirit cf seifishncss wvhich induces te
deception, -wbether this seifishiness seeks after silver and geld, or
the more honerary treasures cf praise and farnie, or the glory cf
P -rity, bas neyer attained a very high mank even ameng genteel
sins. And indced whclin fairly analyzed, the lasî species cf de-
Ception-the deception te sustain and aggrandize party-is net
the least among the vices cf lying in the year cf ârace'eighteen
huindred and forty six. How low the intrigues, how ahundant
the frauds, and how richi and varicd the ialsehoods te uphioid
party interests and destroy everything anti-erthodox. Ne Inter
than last wcek a (largo cf charges wer~e breught against"I Mr. Olh-
phant," ,ne of whici -%vas, tliat hoe denied the endlcss punishment
cf thewxicked, whien the fact is that this samne Mr. Oliphant debaied
a proposition before the whoie public on tie sixth cf Januarv that
contained this very doctrino-the doctrine lie is said te àleny
Veriiy in this age we have need cf a Witness cf Trutli.

Some cf cur great classifiers have divided falsehood or Iyi ng
inte various chapters or classes. Accordingly there is the com-
mercial lie; the national or political lie; the boasting or self-
praisiùg lie; the novel or wonder-loving lie; and then we have



another very prolific sort cotning under the titie of the religious
lie, (pardon the contradiction,) or to speakc more properly, the
sectarian lie, which seems to possess the convenlient power of
changing into an ange] of lighit or an anget of darkindss iccod-
ing to the amount of confuý!iLn or the nature of the rLu.,i requircd.
The changea bleness of this kind of falsehiood is past ail praise oi
censure. Sometimes it is so piously credulous that the native
tones of the oeolian harp arc believed to bc the songs which chant
the proclamation of some irreligious doctrine ; while at other
times its infideli*ty and Nvant of faith is so complete that thie loud-
est voice of the trumpet of evidence has no powc - of conviction.

But knowing how easy it is and how natural to, magnify the
errors of others, and throw a concealing veil over our own, we
leave th'ese outer-court transgrressions, and again joia our broth-
er "9C. " In the first place he has oui thanks for introducing a
subject so pract;cal, s0 important, and so wveIl adapted to the
wants of this faàithlcý,s and promise-breaking generation. It is
these ni-e lines of religious veracity, these unnoticed nerves of

k Morlility, tkese spiritual essences of ail goodi.1ess and virtue, which
demanci our espccial attention both for our own sakes and for the
saile of the great cause we have covenanted to prosper. The
number of murderers, robbers, swearers, anîd gamblers who pro-
fess christian membership in any protestant corrmunity are not
very many, and therefore tic sins of murder, robbery, swearing,,
gainbling, eall fot for our reproof as directly belonging to the
church; but those sins and delinquencies whicli are observable
in the intercourse of every day and WhiClî appear in almost every
transaction, catI louder than, the blood of Abel for' righteous re-
bukie. 15 it flot sharneful that any prolèessor should have the
finger of the infidel poiated at hlm, saying, 'You are a hypo-
crite.' And is it not still more di*sgracef*ul that one professed,
brother cannot trust the word of another, but is obliged to say,
You are not a man of veracity.' These things have happened!

and do happen!! Alas, 15 it the saine Christianity now that was.
when Peter and Johna stood before the council at Jerusaep-'?-

"&Ail liars shiail have their portion "-where ?-in heaven ?
among the btessed?-withi God and the holy angels ? lt does

flot read so. Their portion is an eternal, fire-a ire that shall
never bc quenched. And now let me -asic a very serio us ques-
tion-TVho, what char-aciers, oi- what class of deceivers, in flhe
scriptural sense of t/te wvord, arc liars ? To this we shal flot
immediately repty, but patiently wait to ascertain if our brother,
xvho is abiy qualified. wii present us with a second chapter cm-
bracing an answer to this important query. And if any other
Wvise scribe has a word to say, it may also find room.

CONDUCTÔiR.
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Dear Drother O~pat-In your first No. you -ive cciliaf exiracti
front "4a Chiri.st-an Herld "or the Ipurpoc oi c:citirg interm~ and awnk-
ening reflection on the înomentous subject of the influience ofth 1-Ily
Spirit." You: alzso intimnate, thiat"i an cx.aiiatian of the poý,itions and
Premises of the populai- ndvucatek§ of spiritilinl influence is in contemp!ation."
Belicving with you that the "lchristian world bas been convulsed. witl higli
i3chooi philosophy on titis I ivrite to caution yun) as to, the mon-
ner in %vhiich you treat this very important matter. '.Bewvare lest any
man spoil you through philosoplîy and vain deceit-after the rudiments of
the wvorid-and not af'ter C)rzt1 Ther-, is a disposition in man ta reduce
every subject to the level of lus own comnprehiens.ion, wlîiich great.y hinciers
hlm from heing Ilstrong in faith." Henez sonie christians wvill em')race
such, views only as arc consi:5tent wvth vihilosophiy, not considering that tho
%visdom of this wuOrld is foolishness wvtl GoLI.

Mttch as I a pprove oi tho ganeral tenor ot the 14reply " in the Herald
reièrred to, 1 think Utie author lias hardly kepi. 4im2elf iure in tlîis motter.
In sunî)ing up, for instance, ivh-at lie believes to, bo satisflactnrily silotvn in
the "grely," after mientioning thc second itemi, lie says,"1 and %ve know of no
concivable mode of spiritual cotmunication ta man, other thain poziitive
inspiration or the belief ofthe revealed ivili of td." And %vbat if wve do <
r'ot-does it folloiv' that there are. no other? What then do-s the apostie
Paul mean by stating tliat God is"I able to do exceedingly ahundantly, moe
thoan %ve cari ask or th!nk 1" Did lie net, Jike a confiding Chîld of God,
simply believe that his Heavenly Pather could bless lmi ina iway of hih
he diti not conceive ? DoCs our author uînderstand tue manner in whc.d
bis prayers wvill 1)0 answered? If hie due I inust cunclutelie hoas got
beyond the -ipas:tec I amn inclined fiu think hovever, ihiat hie bas got lie-
yond kimself in this mati er; for, ln showing the re-7sonalleness of prazier
lie very appropriately refers to, the vasî ot nd inconceivable r,-soiiicezi oft ho
infinite mind. ccOur R-cdeemr " says hie, " sits at the hehon of dominion
ont pewer-all intelligence::, good uni] evil-)esitles men, are under lus
goveru ment." "cHe is gone into lieaven, ond is on the rig'it haut ot God,
angels, andi authorities, and pnvers, hcing mnate subject to hlm. is not
this perfectl3' sufficicuit ? Whiy then perplex aurselves as ta the mode
iu which those nngels, and ruthorities, and poivers are employed for our
benefit?1 But I ain occupying toa ruch spoce. I onily designed a hiint,
and hehold a letter. May the Lord give vou undersîouding in ail things*
That ail preachers and wvriters of th- gospel %vould -deélare the testimony
eof Got" and ceoase front thkeories and speculations, is tho desire of

A DISCIPLM.
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The caution which this Disciple intends is received in the
spirit of brotherly love. The ancients hiad a maxim, the sub-
stance of whirh 1 ar n ot willing to forge. "Prudence," said
tbey, "lis the best part of wisdomn." And an aposile hias enjoined,
"Be slow to spcak." These and oui'. brother agree, and 1 agree

with nll.
XVe aiso agree in general terms regarding the propensity of

m'an to mensure evei ytbingr with his own line, or as our brother
expresses it, Ilreducc every subjeet to the levet of his own corn-
prehension." This disposition has induced more novelties into
the church than there aire fashions in the largest Tayloring Est-
ablishment in western Canada. 1 have as littie fellowship for
religious phiiosophers and their discoiteries as I have for vagrants
and luratics-who, while they dlaim iny sympathy, are. vielved
as universal disturbers of society. Ja ail this 1 fully colleur.

Buineltiorasnmad e, tar fothso Chrtianat iHeral
Buin eltion tos thnew tacr fro the Chritinan Eherad to

thepoer ndspirit ofGdn the conversion of sinners, if I
apprehend him, that is before his mind, and not what the Divine
Father can, wili, or niay do for christians, who are favorites with
ai the celestiai hosts in the courts of glorv-44 angrels, authorities,
powers" and heavenly influences, having been appointed in the
divine government as ministers to their necessitiies. I linow flot
indeed how the author of the Reply wouid explain Ephesians iii:
.0, or how "la Disciple " would receive such explanation . yet,
in my view, lie lias said nothing contradicting the meaning, of the
apostle in the passage cited. " More than we can ask-," says the
apostle. This lauguage is addressed to believers, flot to unbe-
Iievers-to saints, and not to sinners-to christians, not to aliens.
It fairly implies that we do ask, (we christians,) and that we asic
'accordingr to, the wili of God.' Now we asic nothing acceptably
without faith. A sinner has flot faith, and therefore lie is not

î ~ scripturally to expect that he shail receive "1more abundantly
than lie can ask or think."'

But 1 hope this cautiou2 Disciple may flot suppose that I re-
taliate wvhen bis attention is caiied to his own want of caution in
speaking of the languageý of the Reply. "lWe know of no con-
ceivable mode of spiritual communication to, man," says the iay-
man,"I other than positive inspiration or the reveaied wiIl of God."
Now I* arn aware that the construction or phraseology of this
sentence is ungruarded, or at least flot so pertèct as might be de-
sirable : for it Nývould seem ta iàiply that because no other mode of
communication? is comprekensible to us, therefore there is no other,
anld can be no other. Stili, 1 asic, What is the rneaninI'r rif thig
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*word communication ? In the connexion in which it stands in
the sentence, and in general use, does it not mean something to
instrurt or teachi? And wvill any oue who is flot a prophet nor a
prophet's son afhirr that lie is instt'urted or tauglit -,vithiout ]an-
guage or sornething revealed ? And is not the gospel-which.
regenerates or con verts-a message or siliemc of saivation which,
requires to be lcarned? and has "la Disciple " disco-vered a mode
of léarning withoui instruction or tcaching, or is there anything
of this nature expressed or intimated in reference to receiving t/te
gospel in t/he sacred Book ?

1 rnay be in company with a beloved frieud who strengthens,
consoles, and delighits me by bis lookis, amiability of marner, and
the fact of bis presence ; but if this friend teaches me anything,
he mnust express hirnself-hie rnust utter words-or communicate
bis thoughits by signs which, I understand. God, also, in tens of
thousands of ways, incompreheusible to the human familv, may
corrifort and assist his people by bis presence and by the agency
of angels and miuistering spirits; but that he converts a sinner
wîthout the gospel, or by anything super-addcd to Lhe gospel,
I am n ot prepared to admit.

Nor is this huiian philosophy: for the idea of God flot convert-
iug men without the instrumentalIty of the gôspel is flot rejected
because iuconsistent ivith rny understaudiug, but because it is
contrary to the express declaration of God's own word.

Upon this subject 1 arn exceediug]v jealous. 1 arn a flrrn be-
liever in the existence, gracious presence, and sanctifying influ-
ence of the Holy Spirit, wvhich, gives to the christian an assurance
of heaveri and a foretaste of thc pleasures of the divine inherit-
ance. Witbout the presence and power of the spirit of God,
and without a disposition to eujoy this presence and power, 1
have no faith in auy m-an's pretentions to salvation. Plato's
philosophy, or Combe's phirçnology, or Sir W'alter Scott's novels,
are as useful to instruct, prepare, or qualify, for eternal life, as
anv schierne or theory which bhas flot withini it tbe spirit of the
living God. If mer. had confined themnselves wilhin tbe cornmon
bourids of extravagance in comrnenting upon the holy spirit, and
flot have given thernselves wholly up to the delusions of* theories
intendcd to explain the nature and operation of this spirit, I for
one wou]d neyer use rny tongue or lift my pen in controversy
upon the subject ; but when we have fveshi evideuces every
day that, certain views are made the centre of a popular Divinity
which saves and sanctifies sinners indeperndently of the word of
lfe or the gospel of God, 1 feel myseif justifiable in unsbeathina
my sword, and putting on breast-plate, bielmnet, and shield.
have already intimated a crusade against thec 'Doctors of the
law? who bave read their bibles with greexr spectacles turnad

j.

t:

j,-
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ui).s:dO-do%,f, and if"'a D;sciplo " or anv othoer well disposed
person will bo ilist-umental in auiigmontngi m y caut;on or îeaching
nIe Ille art of'sl~wîciî for Ille puripose of vlctory while
contonding l'or the truth, lie Fhlil have miv cordial thaiks and
Le ranked aï-ný)ngst mny choicest friends. CONDUCTOIt.

ia- ARlE IIERETICS?
Tho cause of heresv, the sin of hereo;v, and the character of

liereL:cs, are subjects Wchdcmiaid careflul, critical, and imper-
L;ai livestig;ti.ç?n Fcw subjects liave occupied a greater place,

f or have reccived grcater attention in the savings and doings of
-the world. I1erctical character lias alwvavs been reprobated as
thic l;ghest order of in:quitv ever snce Satan wvas discovered to

ha heretic amontg the angels of God. Hie it wvas who became
chier amont, the rebels wli,, first çproduced <lisaffiection in thecr ranks of thé' lîavenly hosi, and consequentlv Ille first hieretie in
the universe. Any sin tlierofore is botter than heresv: for it
would scem te arguo,*that lie w~ho is guHîly of this sin must neces-
sarily be za necar relation to the great Apostate, -anil rnust h.ave
received his motives and a 'very full sliare of his manners imnie-
diately' from the grocat Evil Spirit.

in prou.is;ng to consi der tluis subjoot further, it 'vas our inten-
tion te continue the illustra tions of'lheresy frorn the records of
sacred listorv, and to add a fev oxainpios fio records of a Inter
date, embr.acý&uîg ch.1aracters niost resernbling the holy hiereties of
w'hich we* have spoken. This design we now parosecute, commen-
cing w'here ve discontinucd.

The last place ivlîere wc were dosrb;ng- heresy ivas at the
fiery furnace of L\obtieladnezza r; and we proprose te find the

o next example in the <'reat Reformer who irnmeditely preceded
the Savi'or. We mean John the Baptist. Mocanwhile the reader
xvili ho st. eprised \%-len ho reflects how frequently kýings deteet
lieresy. Tlîroe notable instaniccs are already before us wlîere
t he courts of kingys have beon courts to ascertai and zdjudge
liore3v and herotics, and noxv a fouî'îh examiple of the samo kiad
pr-esses upon our attention. N.\-ot only theroibre in lflngs palaces
do we find thoso %vhlo wvear Ilsoil raimnent" ortfine eloîhing, but the
keenest vigtilance te perceive as well as the miost salutarv autlior-
113' to restraiin %hatever is heretical. Oui, comiments upon these
Ilàcis, lioiever,must ho w'eil guLarded, and Ille sharp cdge ofirony
prudontly temrpered. eIsc hervsy or disloyaltv or soie other un-
christian thing ïnay be charged upen us if. we should 'lacnch ont
into the deep' on this subjeet. One thing is certain. There
must be a grand difference betwveen the rnorality which obtains
iii kip's courts, and the rnorality approved by puch mnen as Mo.
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ses and Johin the Baptist; fror upon the principlo thcy approved
«ind prac'tised the sumc moraitty no' suchliehrcsy could have
found cither name r.or place.

But to return : John the I3aptist, soom as lie is manifest to Isra-
ei, or is made known to the people of*Judeaýas a messengcr of the
Lord, becomes eminent, both as a prea<:ber and as a reformer.-
His sermons indeed are priuecipally designed to correct and re-
form. The children of làitbful Abraham-thc chosen tribes and
the beloired pecople-had, as a nation, becomec as thle dcgecner-ate

stoc frm astrnge vine. The law of Moses, touhïgr-
ed as divine, was aclinow]edged only in cereniony, and liumati
îeaicbings and Iiuinan expedients iwere as populair and as author-
Dlative as thermost worldly priest could devise or desire. Among
t1is people, John, lhe promised Elijahi, is sent; and bis work is.
to prepare thein for thie corning of tho Loid His niission-h:sc
p 1cac.ing-hàs dress-his exhortations-bis rnannrs 'are al
new. The people flock Co Iimi in crowds, and to ail who corne,
hie boldly sa% s, 'Repent-forsake your sins-renew your lives.
Cal! your-selves no longer the chiidren of Abraham io conceal
your iniquity-the Lord is nt biand, and his judgments aiso are

* near-repenî of your sins-believe these things--and reform.'
These îbings are tolerated util K.ing H-erod himself is reprov-

ed by the bold preacher. The Scribes, Eiders, and Pharisees,
had long been convinced of the beresy oif thé Baptist, buz Mer-
od and other memrbers of the royal famlly bave the honor of imn-

* prisoning and putting him to deaili. The details arc ersa
rv. Mis virtue and couragre cost him his life. He is beheaded,
and his bead made the pieasing present of Herod's adulterous
wife! Such was the doom of îh;s beretic!

And what shi-. vve say of him w'bo wvas Ildespised and reject-
ed of men: "the Lord of glory," yet"I a man ofsorrows ;"1 ' the
son of the livingy God'" yet Ilbearingr our griefs ""the Savior of
sinners," yet calied IlBeelzebub theprifice of devils ;" "Imanu-
ci, God with us,." yct "lstriecken, srnitten, and afflicted ;"' God's
beloved son," yet Ilhated,' Ilpersecuted," -'condemnned,," Sscruci-

fied." 'Yes, ibis Divine One, fuli of grace and fuil of truth, in A
w'hom Jebovah delighted, xvas by the Jcwish people rejected as a
lieretie, and sufféecd everv indignity that biatred and persecuting
authority ciuld inflict. Here is heresy that is r1ot, cannot be,
ougbt not te be, described! *We pass it by. The picture is too
awl*ully grand. A bleedingy savi6'r, whosé benevolence had been
reviled, wvhose miracles uf goodness Nvere misrepresented and
slandercd, w'hose labors of love defarned and calum-niated, and *-

whose purity and matchless character were virtuaily the reasons
of his condemnation and dcath; there is some something sr, sub-
lirnely paradoxical, so many inexpressible contradictions, and so
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mnany novel realities ia ail Ibis, that wc have no power to at-
ternpt a description. But let the fact be rcmcmbered, let it nev-
er be forgotten, that Jesus Christ the son of God wvas accounted
and treated by the nation of the.Jews as an impostor, usurper,
and heretie.

Not intending and therefore flot atternpting to enumerate the
many hundreds of christian heretics that arose shortly after the
crucifixion of their great Leader, we shall specify only one-a
notable one-the apostie Paul. But who is Paul?7 and what is
his history? 7A chiaracter so conspicuous should have a suita-
bic introduction, and Lherefore we shial bring the apostie. into
notice somnewhiat in accordance with. bis rank.

1 ~ The apostie Paul was by birth a Jew. H-is fathers were the sons
of Abrahamn. Nor was he Jew simply by natural descent ; for
not only wacs lie a son of Abraham in having a nature and *feelings
Common to bis brétbren, but his disposition, early education, and
general interests indticed views and motives which were pecu-
liarly adapted to qualify himi to advocate and propagate the i'eli-

4 , ~gion ofhis fathers. Ifhle was an Israelite by birth,hle was doubly
so by reason of bis training and religious prejudices.

XVhie yet a youtb lie studied in the school of Doctor Gamaliel,
who was a distinguishied literary Professor , and ani honorable
member of the Jewish Council. Possessed of talents, and great

natural activity,.he inade unusual proficiency under his instructor,
being more profoundly versed in ail the questions and customns of
the Jews, together xvith a deep kinowiedge of how they should be
enforced, than any of bis age.

About this time bis talents, cnergy, and national prejudices
were in great demaad. A new ordor of hiereties arising among
the Jews, this people, sozealous for everytbing they had receiv-
cd fromn Abraham and Aloses, detern-incd to queaeh. the spirit of
this new heresv, and stop the moutlis of ail its adherents.-
Paul therefore ini this emnergeacy -%;as an able instrument, and
the more so because of biis sincere attacbment to the law, and bis
spintaneous desire to engage in its support. Very soon he is
found withi more thon a nissionary spirit and with ample author-

.4? ity froin the heads of the nation searchin, for christian hereties,
forcing thein to Jewishi justice, or securing themn in prison for a
day of trial; and e-tcasometi mes dispeas ing with the appearance
of justice, and i nfiicting the penalty of the law him-self.

But tbc persecutin, Jew becornes the christian apostie, and is
raakied a-tmg-tiose that lie formerly l-ac.Bebold the change!
fromi being_ a persecutor lie is now prisc'ctd ; for hoe is also a
lieretic, ! ýBut stili bis constancy. bis zcaI. is firmness of cbarac-
ter, biis fea-rless spirit, bis extensive plans-.bis conscientious ener-

gy and acLivity are unaltered and uatr Hk is energies-are
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dircc'tdd in a different chauinel, but there is the samne develope-
ment of native character. The zealous, perscverilig, and bold
Jew,is ihe zealous, perscvering, and bold christian. But then
his sufferings- they wvere tremendous. Could 'WC brin g up to
our view, as in one grand picture, the scenes and suflerings
through which hec passed ; could ive as through a telescope
sec the Roman governors with thiri scourges,-the Jewish ruiers
in ilheir vindictives conspiracies,-the Jewish mluitiudes with
their rods and stones,-the Gentiies with their bondsand chains,
-together with the deceptions offalse brethren, and the actual
labours and anxiety connected with bis ministry,-we -might bc
partially impressed with the afflictions, persecutions, and distress-
i ng necessities of this Apostie. Can you flot weep, reader, when
you seriously think of such a man as Paul wvith the best motives
and the best efforts to advance th-- best cause in the best possible
mannei, as virtuous, as couirageous, as zeÈlous, as noble, as di-
vine as man's nature permnitted, yet, 'while so engaged, treated as
a pest to the world-buffeted-insuted--revied-i-prisoned-~.
summoned before councils and beaten with rods-drag«ed ot
of cities and stoned ?

But we forbear. Paul becomes a mnartyr-a witness who
seals bis testihnony with bis blood. A King also, it is said, had
the honor of despatching the apostle, and thus preventing his fur-

J ther advocacy of heresy. Well did the wise man say, IlThe
{ wrath of a King is as messengers of death"

Heretics have been so numerous, and the circumnstances of
their life and death so varied and rnultiplied, since Paul's day,that
wu cannot be sufflciently copîous in our notes to give the fintest
outtine. We have only reserved* two paragraphs to notice two
very conspicuous characters, Cyprian and Hooper, ivho 'were' ai-
so classed with those wi cked spirits that were considered too
vile to live ini society until the end of their iiatural Eves.

Cyprian lived in the third century. Before his conversion he
was a man both of learning and fame, being a teacher in some of
the higher branches of literature in the city of Carthage. 11e
embraced the. gospel, became a christian teacher, and' ýwas emi-
nent for talent, zeal; learning, and christian character. Enemies
watched him, and he was accused. Through the rigor of the
emperor of Rome, he was banished bis country, and he lived for
many yvears in exile. At the death of this emperor, he returned
to the plaèe of bis nativity, and agrain enjoyed the society of bis
brethren, and renewed his labors in the work of the Lord. H1e
again.s oon found that he had enemies; but he persevered arnidst
ail dangers, and nobly sustained the character of a christian mn-n
ister amrngst ail the privations and persecutions to which be
was subjeet. But his accusers; rested not until they procured
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authority for putting- a final end to lis.works of faith and laboursin the gospel. They obtained this power~ most effectually bysecuring, an act [o separate bis. fcad fi'om bis bodv. Cyprianxvas bcaded. Afterwards lie filled the grave and-liad the rep-utation of a beretic.
But Dr. Hooper demands greater attention:- for lie lived inthe stetiCety.Yes, reader, thrcie hundred years havenot been cornpleted since lberesy wvas tried by fire, and that oby t/he mosteiz/igliteie1 'nation on t/he gl'obe. An awful spectacleis before us. Dr. Hooper, than wbomi lbw men have been moreexem.ýplary, was, in bis carly days, a student in Oxford. Whilea youth ho gave clear indications of piety, and devoted himselfmore han as sual[o teý ding and study of the scriptures.j His confidente in the supremacy of' tho l'ope having been sha-ken, so suon as lio eommenced preaching hoe avowed a power'uIaversion to the whole seheme of' salvation by priest-cra'i. Onaecounit ol' his unpopular vicws, and Ibis honesty and boldness iniavowjincr and promulging thicm, ho was compelled to leave Ox-ford, discontinue preaching, and retire as one of thie comnion

people.n A1 lecfi'ehd uf,'dad''sufirglnttefgoan pieereuprepared.n Ho baile the evy ethasofspeng byisl o abnonw hise foun rm n el an iiisdl.m a

-4-'
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somoe ycars sinCe in GCxenl.town, Pcnnsylt-,iia. United States,

bas lt an cssay ol' tcstimnony in' flvor Ot' the truth of the b. ble

and the gospel. Wc give an cx.lact. -CO-ZUUCTOILl

cc [s proof Nvanting tliat th-ese g-isp2lIs are trac 3his oniy ncccssary for

an honeSt mind to rend thema candidliy to bc cosivinced. Every oreturienc3.

15 stated clearly, simply, and unostesit-,-thiuty. The narrations arc iiot sup-

ported by asseverations of tleir troth, nor by parade of Nî'itne-sas. The cir-

cumstancces J'Scribed toulc Placc ini prcsOflV of vast multtlîdes, and ara~

toMd in that dowvnrghlt tinpretznding mariner, which w~ou]d have calcd foi-th

innumerable positive contradictions hati they not heen tru:2. Mysteries

are statedl %vithout atternpt nt ex kanatin becaus2ý cxplaflationl il n'nt ne-

c.essary to estahlish th-, existence of facts hoiwever înystecrious. Miracles,

als.o, atteàted hy the presence of vast numbers, are stawtcd in tho lainoýt

langruag-e of narration, in wvhich tlie sligliteEt %vorki<ng of imaginaton, can be

traced. This very simplicty,tis uniLfctý-d sin)ee'iy, and quiet aflirmition,

have more force than a thou-sand witncsse-morc efficacy than volumes

of ambitious effort to support truth by dint of argumentation.
What motive could the evangelisls have to faisify 1 Thz Christian

kingdoni is nlot of this world, nor ire il. Chri-stianily teachles disrcgard of

its vartities ; deprecates its huonorsý and enjoyirieçts ; and sternly deciares

that tione can be christiprns but those wvho escape its vices and alluremenis.

There is no calt directed to -ttrbition-rio gratifiction proposed to vanity:

the sacrifice Qof set f-the denial of ail the propensities tvhiclh relate to tho

gratifcation of passion or pride-with the most humble dependence upon

God-are irA'ariably tanaght, and rnost solerniffl enjoined.

What is the mode ini %hich this most extraordinary doctrine is to ho duf-

fused 1 By force, temporal power, t-,înporaI r-c-wards,, eardily triumphsi 1~t

None of these. By earnest persuasion, g-,nilo entreaty, brotherly moilition,

paternal remonstrance. Th-- dread resort of threatened punishment corne3

last--exhihited in sorrowv, not in anger ; toid as a f_ýarfù1 truth, flot de.
nouneed with vindictive exultation ; while,-to the la-t moment, the beamy

shield of mercy is ready to be interpused for the saving of the endangered.

Human doctrires are wavering, and mutable ; the doctrines of the hies-

sed and adorable Jestis, our Saviour, are fixod and immutablo. The tra-

ditions of men are dissimilar and inconsis:t.nt ; the dectaratinuis of the goýpcj

are hârmonious, flot only %vith each other, bat also wtâh the ac'inoivledged -

attributes of the. Deity, and the w-oit known crtnd:tion of humnan natuire.

What do seoýptics propose giviiug us in eschang,, for this -sy-tem oc

chridtýnîty, with ias & hiddei rnysterics,' ' miracIes:,I 'signs and %vonders 1

Poubt, confusion, obscurity, annihilat*,oni! Lie, wtrhout higlior motive

than selfishness ; death-wiîthout hope !' Is it for this ihat iheir zeal is

so warmly displayed in proselyting? la such lte gain to accrue for t
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relinqiighment of -Our souls?7 In very deed tliis is the utmoz-t they have
to propose ; and wve can only accoutit foi, t1heir rincorous eifforts to remnler.,
ethera like thems2elves by reflccting Mhat iisery loves copnpany."1

13TWflEN FATHER ODIEGA ALND II15 SON ALP~HA.

No. 3.
C Il A II T Y.

ALPHA.-A third proinineuit point, but one that occupied less
room and seeminily nianaged with more case thari ordinai'v, -vas
the subject of charitabfeness. This, according to the preacher,
ombra ced the jewejr-y ofecvery vi due. At fitrst, hearing him upon
this stibject, I mnagined hie was displaying himself in refigious jesî.
-afterwards 1 Èuspected that hoe wças teach;ng in the style of

* moaningr-then I began to bouc :c I had discoverQd the truth when
4. I supposed he wvas imitating the phiraseology of Lorenzo Dow in

èi ~ givin g the vie-ws of some eccentric theorist foi- the purpose of

' rvns the cont *rary the more forcibly--and finally I 'vas c *
j polied intothe conviction that lie vas delivering the real senti-

ments of his hea-i-t.
OSIEGA.-Charity, my son, is a 1most pleasing therne for a.

]:cêiiious age an d a-degenerate people. Scores of sermons have
been delivered in my oiwn heai-in- which did flot couvey one
appropriate sayimg either for saint or sinner, containing not a sin-

4 gle precept of the doctrine of Christ, nor a single. intimation of

trapDiinshmn of Redemption, but most cloquent with the
trýppigs f hmanbeauty, and rich W'ith ail the superfluities of

the latest editiol of moderîf refined eh *arity, and religious forberir-
ance, sweetened and suited to the taste of the popular assemb]y.
Intellectual visions have blirst upp9n me, antd moral trance s have
wrought xviîhin my soul and struggled for utterance, while 1
have sorrowfully seen talent exerted, Iearning lost, lime wasted,

and men deceived -%vith this subjeet. At tLimes I could have cov-
eted the courage of a Peter, the eloquence ofan Apollos, and the
zep' of such an one as Paul, to sound as with the voice of a trum
pet in the people's cars the fearful and fatal delusions of these
humnan-miade tests of christian goodness,\which, as a whirlpool,
engulph thousands of simple souls and consigui them, to spritual
and eternal ruin.

ALPHA.-Wliat is charity, father? In a word so materiallv
diffierent in the lips: of different persons, there must be.,s.ôme

Osis4zA.Siace you have last heard this term expounded, I
* vas about asking you for the definition of it by the, preacher.. It
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,vill. bc the miost orderly first to hecar Mr. Orthodox's view, and
tlh:n my' esplanàtion wvill bc offecied bv wvay of contrast.

ALPHA.-A charitable mani, aucoirding tO Mr. Orthodox, is one
w'bjo forrns a favorable opinion of other professors not hâving the

saine religious vie wvs, kilidly and gracious1y believing that thiere

-ire as goud peol)de as himnself, althoughi thecir views of the laws

ce Christ and their understanding of ývliat is obedience to dhem

in mainy respects differ. One (if this liberal sentiment, lie baid,
had the truc charity, and -was a ebristinn indeed. ht was, he

affirmecd, a certainl sign of beterodony and bigotry to find a pro-

fessor of religion judging elthers, and denouncing thern as apos-

tates and followvers of 1*alse tenchers, because not cntertaining
views exact]ly of fie length and breadtbi of bis own.

O3zEc.~. i e quotec any texts?
ALPIA.-Yes, fither, a great numbeî'. 1-is proofs I believe

were satisfactoi-y to the whole auidience, rriyself and a fewv ôtheis

excepted. 1le quoted niost liberally from the fourteenth, chaý-

ter of' Romians. "&Who art thou that. judgeth another 1tian s

servant? to bis oýVn master hie stands or falls."' IlWhYeuêt

thou judge thy brothér? or why dost thou set at naught thy
brother i?" Ilod liat recive i mn." "b et every mari beful

persuaded in bis owvn mind-" An~d the reatest cm phasis ývàs

,pùt u pon these w1iords, IlLet usfollow afier tle things whlick malte

for- peace." Then hie referred 10 the thiÈteenth chapter of first

Corinthians. IlThough 1 iaNe tbe gift of prophesy, and know

ail mseis ad have ail know.ledge, and though 1 have faith toi

remnove m-rountains, if 1 have nol charity,, 1 arn nothing,"' And

the last quotation, if 1 rightly rememiber, vas from the apostie

Peter's first epistie, fourth chapter. "lAbove ail things have fer.

vent charity among yourselves, for charity -will cover a multitude
of *sins."

O.-1£GA.-PIeViousIy 10 rnaking any remarks upon these im-.

portant and instructive sayings of the-divine word, 1 desire, my

son Alph,,10 ask you afew questions. On m-nore occasions thak

,one 1 have called yourattention. t the proper division and read.

ing »Of the scri pfures. Wbat I niean b y a proper reading o? the

scriptures, is a 1-eading that lakes notice of the particular subject

before the writ2r's mind, the chiaracter of the persons to whom

ho writes, the oucasion or reason of bis writing, and the bearing

and design of the arguments and illustrations hinodces.-
Speaking of the sub 'eect of Episties 'one morning, I ren"ember it

vas illustrated and impressed by an allusion to the correspond-
*ence connecled with our debaling school. If, said 1, there should

be a letUer in the Post Office addressed to the President and

nfiênibers of the *Picton* Debatingy Society, the Post Master could

* The nitffie Picton is hefia used ne being inoie fainifiar tlian th*e ùéàmf tib
toton in the. ancient vale.
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not cithier acco i ding t0 law or according to reason give it to,
.1rw of our miercharits, doctoi-s, or editors, nor tu any of the other
sÇhouls or associations in owî;nor wuould the rules, directions,
or, geneî'al contents ut' the letcr bc apilplircable Io any but the
officers and ruemnbers of thc dcbating societv. J amrn i c, then,
broughlt Iu the ve*yv poflI. lIn the LNe% Testatament we have
narratives or histories, whlich tell us ol'ecrtaiin facts and events
WvC have% prophecsics or revelations, viçhel speak of tbings that
shahi bc in future: and Nve have lctters 0or epi'stles.wliich were ad-
clrcsscd tu par1ict0ar individuals and sorieties to instruct or edify
them ; and I will first aslz, Under- whiclî of these classes or dif-
ferent Iiuids of writing do -%c place that of the New Testament
called Romans ?

ALPIUA.-Unde- flhe biead of episties, you taugrht me, faîher.
Man-y y cars ago, xvhen 1 haid just beg.an lu rend and reason, you
cxplaincd to me ibat the apostie Paul wvas the writer of the Ro-
mans, and thiat lie sent il as a loUter or epistie to the citv of Rolne
for- the instruction anîd edification of bis bretbren that li*ved there,
and wbci, had been converted 10 the faitib by some of the primi-
tive preachers; and being inteî'ested in tbis malter, after 1 couid,
searcb int these uhingrs butter, 1 one day in tbiniking upun wvhat
youi taoght ine ivas confirrncd in it by read ing the first of the
Epistie-" Paiul, a servant of Jesus Christ, also :ani aposîle ...
to ail wbo are in Romne, beloved of Gud, called saints." There

j ~vas an imp)ression ide upon my mind by these words that 1
shahl never for-get. The Nciv Testament was a new book t0 me

f from lhat pciod
O.NEA.-Anothier question. V/bat w'erc these saints? what

4 iconstittited t hemi?
ALPHA.-Thc termi saint you explained to be another name

A for chr-istian, an'1 thereforu whatever miales christians will make
ksaints. If I eiemberiilci ri±gbîlv, y'ou said ihiat the name saint was

given ho those %vho biadici% rc -ed thu gospel because tbey wvere
made pur-e, and the naine christian wvas given to the saine people
-because mnade like Christ, or %verc disciples of Christ. The Ro-
dotne dilivep.rchd 10 tein."d ans1 yobyn htfMo
doan ei perhd beilein.md ans"yoeyn htfrno

j OXEGA.-YOII have answered correctlv, mv son. Do you
j. reco'lect any of rny illustrations showing the distinction beîween

the charit% of beloved bretbren wbo are united 10 Christ, and
ibal kind of cbarity whicb îbrows its arrns arouind ail religious
piofessors %vlbo may only have attained bbc ra.kofsncr
s:nnei-s?

ALPIA,.-I rcenbeî' one illustration especialv. At tlie îotir
of wrorsbip one rnorning, after readirîg the fourtlî ebapler of the
first epistle of Peter;* vou spolie (if the general subject of love

among Christian brethren, and exp]ained how necessary it was



forthm t cerîh uchfclins nd affections as xvould rather
forncel to andisose ech eel' faults. The church of Christ

YUcompared to a famij1Y_4hc rclatioilship of its members as

<lear, tender, aîid Iovely as that of natural, brotheî's and sisters.

you thien alluded too your owvn ciuildî'ef and houseliold, and

showed what %vas nlecessaiy to constitilte a member of the Orne-

ga family. There xere differerit dispositions, aiges, sex, and de-

grees of linoiwîcge among the Oniegas, but they were onefamily,

and cvery child was a mernber of this family because Falher and

Mlother Omega were ils parents. Your words were, & Every

chiid that cant eali rzOmega, Mlother, and mie, Falher, is a

mlember of Ille Oinega family, and Do oneO else.' Goodness of

disposition, virtue, knowvledge, country, birth-plaee, age, or sex,

did not, you observed, constitute any one your son or daughter,

but this relation was constituted by the fact of parentage. To

make this still more clear, and simýpliy it ý.o simplicity, you re-

ferrcd to our servant Philip, who had been hired. a fe.w months

previously. Philip, you saîd, wvas a fine young man, respectful,

intelligent, and virtnous ; but he neyer could bc an Omega, be-

cause flot of Omegya birti and parentage. Kindness of temper

and family affection arnoug brothers and sisters were then coin-

pared to charity and its kmndred graces among the members of

the church of Christ ; and you elosed with these words, ' As

goodne-s of disposition or fam-ilv charity cannot convert astra'n-

ger into a member of the familv, so it is impossible that charity

amrongr ehurch rneîbers can constitute a Christian of an alien.'

ONIEîGA.-l perceive yon have understood and retained my in-

structions; and no wvorder that on hearing Mr. Orthodox, you

suspected he wvas in jest or spolie in irony, vhlen you were so

much better acquainted with these tbings thari he was. Paul, in

his episties, and more particuiarly in such passages as we have

been considering, speaks to Christians, as a Christian, loproduce

Cliristian feeling C or affiecion; and the idea of 'à disposition or a

doctrine that would christianize the whole world wî.thout know-

ledge, without law, and without suhmnissiofl to the authority of

heaven, was as distant frorn the Ar. ,stie's mind as the diseovéry

of Ainerica.
ALPHIA.-Btlt then, father, the charity of the preacher was flot

SO extensively brotherly after all. For it oniy requires twa

thoughits tosee dihat ho made a hypocrite of evcry one who was

nlot as charitable as himsellf! He condemned persons for con-

demning, and immediately condemned all who did flot condemn

as hecondeinnedi! 1 have been studiy*,ig this universal charity-

titis uboggded. love that brothers every one that !heaves a sigh

or sheds one serjous tear-and 1 find, by a very simple mode of

reasoning, that it is a mnere sound, a swelling name without a.

4reality.



Oîo.Iarn happy Io find you so m-uch given te sttidy.
1 1have mnaiv thmgs to say upon this subjeet. More anxious te
give vour rcflections a l)leI direction than- to bring forth al
my trcasuires at oncc, 1 ati) desirous that you speak your miýd

M[ts. OMETG A.- I have a question te asl<, litsband, -whlich lias
eccurred to me wliile you have been conver-siing, an'd altiough
nât cxactly conncctcd withi the present topie, I wish Io propose
it bêfore it escapes rny rnemeory.

O~aG.~Myson, wve shall give attention to Mrs. OmQýga's
queÉtion, and rceul to this subject again.

CONDUCTOiR.

-A SINGLE IIUNT TO THE DISCIPLES.

41- WOVLD THOU '%VERT COLU JDR HOT.")

j> 'Wea2e a' temporizing, vasdilatir'g, lukewarm race of Christiatis wvhiêh
* are now uipontUic arth. In tlîeory, Ijishion able C hristianity is a côm pou nd

orJudaism, Paganism, and Christianity. In practice, it is a compromise
between Christ anid ]3elial, Uic world and heaven. The policy of the'first
Christians %vas to ýsecure heaven-that of th- modems, to zecure heaven
-and earth. The philosophy of the ancient leaders -%vas to keelp up the fertce
around the plantation of &race, and te make the landmarks plain. Tfhe

philosophy of' our leaders is to throw dowvn the feriee, deface the IandiharkF,
and to place the wvorld iii the church-to embrace in lhe bosôm of (Y/ris-
liai c/uzïily, every sincere Turkz, Jew, Pagan. Infidel, Cathôlio, and tPio-

¶testant, in one chaiatable communion in the bonds of lionest cndeavÔ>urzn-a
sinceri(y. The difference between a good Deist and a sincere Christian is'r only an opinion ; and where the kingdorn of Satan ends and the kingdom,
of Christ begýi:3,i as difficuit of discovery, as Captain Symmes' opening

into -the nethec spheres.
Webrethîrcn of the restoralion want more decision of ch)aractr-mô,-eof

the spirit or the approved ancients. A ne;v costume, like that of F 'ôx or
Wesley, will sôon wear oût. 1 have seeni but t%*.7e MethodiÉtic bônnets in
à meeting ofýa hundred sisters, such as woffld have been regarded as ortho-
dex forty years igo. Even thie Quaker's lbat throws a leÉs Éhade over the
shoillders of the iriends thari it did in Y own remembrance. It is aIso,
discovcred ilhat a fewv changes in the Gramimar of Murray will flot cast eut
the evil passions wvhich are found lurking lbeit:nd i/iee and thout.

IMany are tlhe substitutes for godlincss. iiît 'il neyer was, ner is, fnor
evermnoÉe shahl be, substituted. No forms cf dress, of Épèech, dr -iffdés'bf
wrorship-no rreed,., nom doctrinee, nor fermitlamies, uer rites will ~I" iii
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henven for godlincss. Godlines.s is the 1icavenly science which the doc-
trine accordiiig to gbdliness teaches. The kinowledge of God, 'and of bis

vifl,ý and of oursolves, are perquisites, absolute anti unconditional, in order
Io godliness. Faith, courage, knowl%,edge, temperalc, patience, pre imp-er-
fect wvithout godlinez-s.

Brethren, a more iintiring zeal andi a more unequivocal determination to
stand perfect andi complete in the, linowledge and pract *ice of the Master'ti.

wvill, are muçh wanting to our hiappiness and to, our usefulness. Let us,
then, he.more decided, zealous, aund diligent in flic serVice of our Master
in heaven, who, for the joy set before hlm, endured, and suflèred, andi prac-
tiqed, the whole will of God. This is the way to, honor-to happiness-to
glory eternal et last. May the spirit of the ancient disciples animate the
whole multitude wvho now profess their faith, and have resolveti to, follow
their example 1!-iWienial Harbing-er.

IMIPORTANT INQL'RY AND ANSVE R.

If you believeti yourself specially callcd by God to prcachi the
gospel to, the Birmans, what would you do ?

Ànswer.-I would not ask the leave of any Board of Mis-
sions, nor their support; but, confiding in the .power and faith-
fulness of him that called, nie, I would, without confcrring with
flesh andi blooti, depart, and look to, fIeaven. for every provision,
protection, andi support, by land andi sel-, necessary for safe
conduct thither, andi for success when I à, - i veti. If I\ coulti
flot thus act, I could flot believe myseif called, nor expeet
success in the undertaking. This, reason requires. But en-
thusiasm, superstition, or covetousness would prompt. one to
apply to flesh andi blooti for patronage andi suppçrt, and at
the sanie time to, profess to be called by Goti and to, rcly
upon hlm for protection and,' success.-Chrisian Baptïst.

When we speak:of innnovation% in the church of Christ, 'ie arc not to
e.àquire what wvas donc by our Fathers, but what was the order of the
churcli from the beginning? How did Chirizt ordaini 'H w diti his
Aposties conduet? 1-nwhvlat state diti they leave the chtirches? Nowv. it
is notorlous, that during. the first three centuries of the Christian cra, com-
munions wec helti with a -frequiency, of which, among us, we have neither
example nor resemblance. It is also notorious that di~e original frequency-
of communion declined. as carnality anti corruption gained grounti: nnd it is
no Ies notorious that it hpa§ been urgcd as a weigh4y duty. by, the bcst. of
men andi the best of chu:chcs ia thc bcst of times.-EXTRA*c---- Cern.
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TRUE PIETY.

My mouth shail spcak of wvisdom , and thc med itation of my
hcart shahl bc of utidetstaiiding-. 0 taste and sec that the Lord
is good. 1 will blcss the Lord at ali times ; his pr-aise slial bc
continuahlv in my mo uth. My licart, is fix'cd. O God, mv hecart,
is iixed ; I ivili sing and give pi-aise. As for- me, 1 xvill càl upon
God ; and the Lord shall save mie. Evening and morning, and
at noon, wviII 1 pray and cry aloud ; and lie shah! hear my voice.*

DAVID.

We give place to four poetical verses which foi-n the motto
and adorn the headingt of the Courting- House Calendar, Exam-i-
ner Office, Toronto, from whîch they are tak on. They are bc-.
yond pi-aise, and perhaps the best comnpliment or tribute of res-
pect in iheir favor- wil bc to ivrite them, every one for himiself,
in some convenient every.day place of his me11mor17.

110W BLD ART THIOU?

Count not the days that have idly flown,
The years thot %vere vainly spent,

Nor speik of the hotirs thont mutst bluish to oxvn
When thy spirit standi b:ýfore the throne,

To account for the talents lent.

But rem-umbcr th- lînurs reb1em-,d fron sin;*
Th-, nimnti eni-,!oyedà fo1' licven:

O, f.ýt and evil thv days have be3n,
Thy lire a toil2omec, %vorthless scencjr

For a nobler purpose gfiven.

Will the shade go hack on thy dial-plate 1
Will thy suni stand sili on his xvayl

Both hasten on; and thy spirit's fata
Rasts on th-_ point of life'2 little date;

Thcn live xvhile 'tis called to-day.

Lifa's waninz hours, like the Sybil's pae)~
As they lessen, in valuc rise:

0 rous3 thee and hive ! nom deeni that mani's ag3
Stands in the lengthi of bis pilzmimagpe,

But in the day.i that are trtuly Wise.

Psalms, 49: -4. 84: le 8 57: 7. 55: 16, 17.


